FOUNDATIONS IN
PHILANTHROPY
A package of seminars, expert briefings, one-to-one mentoring and practical support
designed for CEO/Director, Trustees, Senior Leaders, to help you get started on a
philanthropy journey.
Today there are 12 million people worldwide who
are classified as ‘high net worth individuals’ with a
collective wealth of $55.8 trillion. Many of them
want to be philanthropists.

Group seminars
London
–
Bath
–
Manchester –
Edinburgh –

15 September 2016
22 September 2016
5 October 2016
6 October 2016

The programme will help you:
• Attract new donors and broaden your
supporter base
• Increase your profile, impact and revenue base
• Tell your charity’s story in a way that will achieve
maximum impact
• Get the most out of trustees and volunteers
• Build a network and learn from others in the
same position
You’ll gain the knowledge, confidence and
techniques to help your organisation grow, flourish
and embrace the opportunities that philanthropy
can offer. By the end of the sessions, you will be
‘philanthropy-ready’.

As well as the seminar, you will receive:
• A snapshot summary of your current situation
• Two individual mentoring sessions for on-going
advice and support
Foundations in Philanthropy (FiP) is a flexible
training package, which can be tailored to suit
your needs and your organisation. We can offer
on request:
• FiP for Organisations; we provide materials
and give the seminar to your board at your
convenience
• Shorter workshops also available on specific topics,
e.g. Making the Ask – call us for more details

COST
The Foundations in Philanthropy Package cost is £1249 +VAT
Early Bird discount of 20% if booked before the end of May and 10% before the end of June.
We also offer group discounts and package deals for organisations; please contact us for more details.
To reserve your place, please email emily@philanthropycompany.com or call 0203 367 2091

